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14 8TH PREAKNESS STAKES

ByAbigail Gruskin

If you stumble through Fells
Point late enough Saturday (or
early enough the next day),
swingbythe independentbook-
storeonthecornerofAliceanna
andSouthAnnstreets, andpeer
into the window, you’ll catch a
glimpse of something strange: a
group of people reading aloud
while the city sleeps.
Don’t be spooked — they’ll

be celebrating “Doomsday,” an
annual event started last year
by Baltimore’s National Edgar
Allan Poe Theatre. This year,
the24-hourPoe-themedread-a-
thonwillbeco-hostedatGreedy
Reads’ Fells Point shop. Enoch
Pratt FreeLibrary is also a part-
ner in the event.
“It’s quirky, like Baltimore

is,” said Alex Zavistovich, the
founder and artistic director of
The National Edgar Allan Poe
Theatre.
Zavistovich started “Dooms-

day” last summer as a locally
oriented take on “Bloomsday,”

an international celebration of
the Irish writer James Joyce’s
“Ulysses.”
“Why focus on an inscruta-

ble Irishwriterwhenwehave a
perfectly inscrutable American
writer, righthere inBaltimore?”
saidZavistovich, 62.
It was in Baltimore that Poe

met hiswife, wrote short fiction
andpoetrywhilelivingonNorth
AmityStreet,andmethisdemise,
soon after reportedly being
discovered in a gutter in Fells
Point. Poe, who died in 1849, is
known forhismacabreworksof

In Fells Point, reading Poe through night
for ‘Doomsday’ is ‘quirky, like Baltimore’

Alex Zavistovich, left, founder of The National Edgar Allan Poe Theatre,
and Julia Fleischaker, owner of Greedy Reads, are planning a 24-hour
live-streamed reading of works by Poe. AMY DAVIS/BALTIMORE SUN

ByMayaLora

Kevin Liles first attended the Preakness, the
second legofhorse racing’sTripleCrownseries, as
a teenagerwithhis fatherin the1980s.But itwasn’t
until years later that he fully understoodwhatwas
happening at thePimlicoRaceCourse.
“You cut me open, I bleed Baltimore. So I knew

about Preakness since Iwas a little kid,” Liles said.
“ButIneverfelt like itwassomething—eventhough
itwas inthePimlicoarea—Ididn’t reallyknowthat
itwassomethingthatwecouldhaveaccess toorwe
should evengo to.”

Liles is thechairmanandCEOof themulti-genre
record label300ElektraEntertainment inaddition
toservingas thecuratorofPreaknessLive, the food,
music and art festival that happens alongside the
horse racing. Hemadewaves last year by bringing
rapperMeganTheeStallionandMs.LaurynHill to
headline theevent; thisyear, thestarpower isbeing
brought byBrunoMars.
Liles estimated there was a 30%-40% uptick in

peopleof color attending last year’sPreakness.
“I think therewas awholenew level of interest,”

Bridging chasm between racetrack, city
Diversity
efforts start
to pay off for
an event that
didn’t always

include
the Black
community
in Baltimore

GETTINGREADYTORACE
Arider exercises ahorse at thePimlicoRaceCourse at sunriseFriday ashorsesprepare for

PreaknessWeekend races.The 148thPreakness Stakes is scheduled topost at approximately 7:01p.m.
today andcanbe seenonChannels 11 and4.Findmore coverage inSports andatbaltimoresun.com.

JERRY JACKSON/BALTIMORE SUN

Turn to Poe, Page 2

ByKevinFreking,
LisaMascaro
andZekeMiller
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Debt
limit talks halted again late
Friday at the U.S. Capitol
shortlyafterresuming,another
sudden turn of events after
negotiations had come to an
abrupt standstill earlier in the
day when Republican House
Speaker KevinMcCarthy said
it’s time to “pause” negotia-
tions, and aWhite House offi-
cial acknowledged there are
“real differences.”
Top Republican negotia-

tors for McCarthy exited the
brief meeting shortly after
talks restarted Friday evening.
They said there were no
further negotiations planned
for Friday and they were
uncertain on next steps. But
a topWhite House adviser to
President Joe Biden said they
were hopeful for a resolution.
The negotiators are racing to
strike a budget deal to resolve
the standoff.
“We reengaged, had a very,

verycandiddiscussion, talking
about where we are, talking

Debt
talks
stall
twice
GOPgroup exits brief
meeting shortly after
negotiations resumed

ByTomWithers
Associated Press

Pro Football Hall of Famer
Jim Brown, the unstoppable

running back
who retired
at the peak
of his bril-
liant career
to become an
actor as well
as a prom-
inent civil
rights advo-
cate during

the 1960s, hasdied.Hewas87.
AspokeswomanforBrown’s

family said he passed away
peacefully in his Los Angeles
home on Thursday night with
hiswife,Monique, byhis side.
One of the greatest players

in football history and one of

JIM BROWN 1936-2023

NFL great
fought for
civil rights

Brown

ByAngelaRoberts

Maryland’s first-in-the-
nation Prescription Drug
Affordability Board ismeeting
Mondaytoreviewitsfirstdraft
of a plan to determine which
drugs tosubject tocost reviews
andtostartfiguringouthowto
set upper payment limits on
specific drugs for state and
local governments.
It’s been four years since

state lawmakersvotedtocreate
theboard,andifallgoesaccord-
ing to plan, it will approve a
final draft of its cost review
plan in July and have another
plan for setting payment caps
later this summer or fall, said
AndrewYork, theboard’sexec-
utivedirector.
“That’s all to say, there are

lots of reports coming out,”
York joked in an interview last
month. “We’re very excited.
Rubber’sfinallyhittingtheroad.
It’sbeena longtimecoming.”

Four years
in, panel on
drug costs
offers plan
Board will work on
setting pricing limits
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